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Drive On
W hen I was a child,
I had dreams, nightmares of
being in the back seat of our
old Chevy station wagon.
Growing up, we had great
times in that car as a family,
but when I was dreaming the
car seemed to be out of
control. It seems the dreams
started when I was seven or
eight years old but continued
on into my teens, even my
twenties at times.
I didn’t have these nightmares often but when I did it left me feeling
helpless. In my dream I remember always being in the back seat with no
one else in the car. The car appeared to be going down a steep hill and
I felt as if it was going to slam into a wa ll or tree if I didn’t do
something. But no matter how hard I tried I could not make it up to the
front seat. So the dreams continued.
I grew up with my mother, sister and brother. We were not
wealthy but mom a lways made sure we had enoug h. I loved sports, art,
music, etc. In fact I aspired to be a baseball player, artist or architect. As
a young man things seemed to be heading in that direction, but when I
became a teenager there was a new world available. Still, I had the
dreams from time to time.
Attending bigger schools with more choices, having acc ess to
a car took my friends and I far away where anything could happen. As
a child I swore I would never drink alcohol because my dad was an
alcoholic. W hen he drank, he becam e som eone else, ne glectful, angry,
abusive, distant.
Although I swore, I would never drink by the age of 13 I was
drinking with my friends. For some reason I believed I was different
from my father and would never allow alcohol to change me. By the age
of 14 marijuana came into our circle. I resisted for about a year because
I had seen what it did to some of my family and friends. Then one day
I tried just a little. Little was to o much!
After that, the flood gates were open and I was drinking and
getting high at parties or even by myself. I slowly b egan to lose my
desire to play sports, draw, paint, all of my childhood dreams seemed
to be of less importance until finally I quit the high school baseball
team, dropped out of school and began working menial jobs just to get
by. The dreams increased.
I met the love of my life at 21 and we had a little girl. Before
our child’s birth we both drank together. However, after the baby my
wife decided our daughter was top p riority. I continued to move in the
wrong direction. Gradually my life turned away from my family and
toward others who partied. I had little or no any direction.
Holding a job beca me ve ry difficult. I began selling po t or
stealing for mo ney to get high. It wa sn’t long after that I was getting into
troub le with the law. Finally, it led to me being incarcerated for a while
to wake me up. M y irresponsibility and selfishness caught up with me.
The dreams moved into my waking hours at times and I couldn’t seem
to grab the steering wheel, find the brake or even sit up in the seat.
I remembe r laying in a tiny jail cell pra ying, “God either kill
me or fix me !” No thing happened over night. I continued to have the
dream s, when awake my heart would beat so rap idly I thought it was
going to explode. I had lied to my family so much they could not trust
me.
I remembe r watching a B illy Graham C rusade when I was eight
years old and I fell to my kn ees and asked G od to forgive me. T wenty
years later here I was again on my knees begging for forgiveness and
help. Slowly I felt more and more pea ce, forgiveness and confid ence. I
went back to school, then college.
The Lo rd led me to fellow believers and we encouraged each
other in Go d’s pro mises found in the Bible. I remember a Christmas
being locked up and it was the best I had ever experience. For the first
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time I knew the true meaning of why we celeb rate Christmas any way.
Because God came to us, when we couldn’t get to Him.
After my release I was ready to be a real husband, father and
servant of the M ost H igh God. B ut it only happened because God drew
me close through His word, a great church family and a personal
relationship with Him in which I co uld share my victories, failures, ups
and dow ns. God has rem ained faithful.
I continued my studies, working, etc., I met two gentlemen that
spoke of a mission outreach to those in need. I was attending the
U of U majo ring in co unseling, but my hea rt was in m inistering to
individuals that had been through similar experiences to mine. They
invited me to visit the Salt Lake City Mission and it grew on me quickly.
M y heart made a connecting with the people and I started praying for
everyo ne I co uld think of at the m ission. A year later I joined the staff
as the Program D irector. I’ve enjoyed being here the last 10 years,
through ma ny challenges, great victo ries and great tests of faith
By the way, the nightmares stopped when I let Jesus drive the
car.

Letter to Mrs. Bixby
In the fall of 186 4, M assachusetts G overnor J ohn A . Andrews wrote
to President Linco ln asking him to express condolences to Mrs. Lydia
Bixby, a widow who was believed to have lost five sons during the
Civil War. Lincoln’s letter to her was printed by the Boston Evening
Transcript. Later it was revealed that only two of Mrs. Bixby’s five
sons died in battle (Charles and Oliver). One deserted the army, one
was honorably discharged, and the other deserted or died a prisoner
of war.
Executive Mansion,
W ashin gton, Nov. 2 1, 18 64.
Dear M adam,-I have been shown in the files of the
War
Department a statement of the
Adjutan
t General of Massachusetts that you are the mother of five sons
who ha ve died gloriously on the field of battle.
I feel how w eak and fruitless must be any word of mine w hich
should attemp t to beg uile you from th e grief of a loss so
overwhelming. But I cannot refrain from tendering you the
consolation that may be found in the thanks of the Republic they
died to save.
I pray that our Heavenly father may assuage the anguish of your
bereavement, and leave you only the cherished memory of the
loved and the lost, and the solemn pride that must be yo urs to
have laid so costly a sacrifice upon the alter of freedom.
Yours, very sincerely and respectfully,

A. L incoln

A M atter of Stew ardship
Mother Teresa was once asked the job description
for someone who w anted to work along side her
in the grim y streets of Calcutta. She said, with
out hesitation, it takes two things:
Hard work and a joyful attitude.
Today we find many who are hard working, even
going the extra mile to complete projects in
record time. But to season hard work with a
joyful attitude is becoming more and more rare.
Here are some steps that can help us keep joy in our
work.
1. Laugh at how crazy things
get sometimes. Proverbs
17:22 tells us laughter is good
like medicine. Having a sense
of humor can diffuse stress
and tension.
2. Be thankful for what you do have. Many times our
joy is lacking because we are focused on the negatives,
the effort and the pain. Count the blessing we do have
and be patient.
3. Do everything with God in mind. When we
consider we are not all there is, that there is one who
picks up the pieces and completes the things we can’t
we will find peace in recognizing we have help beyond
our limited resources and control.
Ways You Can Help:
Clothing Drives
Personal Hygiene Kit Collection
Non-perishable Food Item Drive
M onetary Fund-raises
Yard Sales
Be Creativ e H ave Fun!!

We want to take this opportunity to address a matter of deep
spiritual significance: Christian Estate Planning.
If stewardship is “ human responsibility to manage resources
God has placed in one’s care,” then we really don’t “own”
anything - not our time, our talents, our abilities, or our
money. God is the owner; we’re His managers. Only by His
grace do we have anything. He trust us to manage His
resources in a way that furthers His kingdom. When we fall
for the temptations of the world and become poor managers,
we disappoint God.
At its core, Christian Estate Planning is unique and distinct
because it is a spiritual, not a tax-bases decision. Yet, the vast
majority of estate planning done in America, and even
among Christians, is driven by tax avoidance, inheritance
and financial products, not by stewardship.
Certainly, we should be wise as serpents. Yes, we should
maximize available tax benefits, but at the end of the day, we
will be held accountable for how we steward what He has
given us.
Too often, Christian ministries have been passed over when
it comes to estate gifts. Despite the fact that many supporters
may have made regular and generous gifts for many years,
they are more likely to leave their estates to their college
alma mater or worse yet, the federal government, than to
their favored ministries.
Salt Lake city Mission offers a comprehensive program of
estate stewardship information estate planning support.
Please visit the Christian Estate Planning section of our web
site at www.saltlakecitymission.org
Salt Lake City Mission encourages and accepts gifts through
Christian estate planning that will be used to extend our
programs and ministries beyond what is now possible
because of current budget limitations. You may either endow
your gift (a perpetual fund) or designate that it be used
immediately for one of the ministry’s priorities.
I urge you to prayerfully consider how the Holy Spirit is
leading you to update your estate plan (or establish one for
the first time) and consider a gift to Salt Lake City Mission
in the gift portion of your plan.

Call Philip Arena@ 801.355.6310 For M ore

Please contact Philip Arena @ 801.355.6310 for more
information on Planned Giving.

